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DecisiOn No.,_~2;;..3~3_9_9 __ _ 

In the ¥~tter or the Applicetio~ ot ) 
JOSEPS T!P~ tor certit1cate 'ot ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate paz~onger ~d tre1gnt servico ) 
as a co~on car=ier oetwoen Hollister ) 
o,nd Son Bani to ?ostottice, in San 1 
Benito County, state or Cal1torn1a. ) 

J.. M. Ru:.nells, tor Al'l'11 eant. 

e-
1 

T. Fink'boner, tor ?e.citic Creynotl!ld. Lines, 
Sou them ~c1ti e Company, 
R:lil way E:tJjlro ss :..gene Y' , Ine., 
!nteroste~ ~rt1es. 

J'as. Snell, tor Ee...""TY B. !.eono.rd, ~otosta.nt. 

:BY 1B CQ~raSSION' -

OPI~!ON 

~oseph ~redo has petitio~ed the Railroad Co~ss1on tor 

an orde: decle:1ng that public co~vc~1~co ~~ ~eee=s1tY' =e -

quire the o!,erat!.on by h1:l or an ~:'J.tomoblle so:-v1c,e as a. co:n

mon ce:r1er or passe~gors end t'reight be~een Sollister ~d 

&\:l 3en1to,?ostottice,,1:o. the ,County o~ S= 3e:l1to~ State or 
California • 

.A. public hearing on this e..pl'11ce.t1on we.s cO:ldueted by 

EXeminer Zandtor~ at Eol11ster, the ~tter was duly: submitted 

and it is now ~eadytor decision. 

Ol'e~::.te 0. sC,b.eo.ule co::.sisting or one rOu:ld trip' dally except 

S'Wlde.y; and to use c.z, equipment Ford Co::ra.erciel. T::-ucks,ha-.I1ng 
, " 

.," I .. 

passenger co.pac1t7 ot one passe~ser e~ch. 



J'ose~h ~1ro.~o, ar,l'11ean.'t herein .. tcst1t1ed that he we,$ the 

holder ot a co~trQet With the Unite~ States ?ostott1eo D~p~t-
ment tor the transport~t1on o~ ~1 botween Zollister and the 

s~ Bonito postort1ce, se.1d. contract requiring se:-vic 6 ot one 

ro'Wl~ trip daily exc.ept Sunday. 

contraet z1nce JUlY"l .. 1930, ~d. so::ne ox:9irez, unlezs oar1ic 

eancelec! by the Postott1ee Deper'tment, on J't::Q.e 30, 1934~ Z'b.e 

tOr,Qer o~ere.tor or tc1s 11no, who tormcr~y ~eld the :ail contreet~ 

now o~erate$ his st~se sorvice b~t once each week 1n the carriage 

or passe:lgcrs end tre 19b. t , and such ::ervi cc is ellegeG. 'by the 

applie~t to be too 1~equcnt to meot the ~oed.s ot the reo1dent= 

o~ the territory proposed to· be serve~. 

that thore are one or two paszeneers each :onth requ1r~~e trane

portat10n but has no ezt~te as to the volume ot tre1eht re -

quir1ne movement. 

or time even it the addition31 revenue rro~ the trsnzportation 

or mci1 were not a~lable. 

]'our wit:lezses, re.:lchers livinS on the hiGhway, testit'1ed that 

~ service opcre:t; inS de.ily w:!S !leeesz=~ e.:ld that their needs 

operator. ?o.rti¢~lo.r eomp1aj,:l.'t ":18.3 evide:lood c..s to the 

necessity ot t~e service tor cro~ shi~ents to ROllizter ant 

tho serv1ee o~ once each week is !lot sutt1c1e!lt1y trequent to 

allow the shi~~ent cit ere~. 
The grant1ne ot the e.pp11cation is protested. by 'E.a:::ry 3 • 

. ,' 

Leonerd, operating :l stago se=vice between ':'res Pinos end San' 

Eenito e.nd b.avi.::.lS conti:luously opcr:::.ted tor tho pest twenty' 

City, se=e having been granted on June 10, 1926, by this 

C~ssion~s ~ec1s1on No.16874 on ~?p11cation No.12033, said 

z. 



formerly o~er~ted the mc..il sorv1c e between Tres Pinos c.~ 

San Eenito under contract ~th the vnited States ?ostottice 

Deportment but ce:lsed such o~!"e.tion On Jr:..l.y l~ 1930, the 00:0.

tr:l.ct b.o.vine; 'beon secured by o."l1ee.n therein e.s 0. :::"o.:uJ. t or 
oompetitive 'bid. 0:0. July 1, 1930, :protestant was grented 

:luthority to reduce his scheduled operation to one round trip 

weekly, such au 'tb.ori ty bei:lg CO:l ta.i::e-d in tb.1s COm:USCiOll'S 

Decision No.22531, on ~p~licat!o~ ~0.lG697, as decided July 3, 

1930, said decision setting ~orth the recei~ts tr~ the line, 

otho:::" tb.~ tro.m the ~il contract, ~ounted to but $375.20 tor 

?rotestcnt was d!!"octed ~o increase service 1~ tho 

demand.s 01' t:-att1c .justitied. inc:::"ccseo. service 1:1 1"tl.ture. .A. 

statement tiled as ~ exhibit indico.tes that' the totel revcDUO 

received trO'Q. the ho.ulins 01' treigb.t ~or the :t=e:-iod. trom J'uly 1-, 

1929, to Decetlbcr 31, 1930, 'both d.ates i:lclilSive, e:lounted to 

S1:cee the se::Q~ee 

or one :-o'U!l.d tri~ each week we..s i::lo.uguro.ted, the revenue o.o.z 

averase~ but $5.96 per mon~h. ?rotesta:~ testi~1ed that the 

reve~ues av3ilable tr~ the operation of the stase ~d freight 

line, outside o~ the rev~nue received ~o= the contr~ct car=1age 

or United Stc.tes ~!e.1l had dee:rec.sed. a:or1ng the last five je e:s 
-, 

at least t'1tty l'crcent 0-: the :I:lount !'orme:-ly available. !t 

is the 1~tent1on ot this witness to incroase service now re:o.derea 

to two ro~dtrip$ per wee~, c~enc1nB in the month of ~e~ 

or 1:1. the :'Oll tb. or .i~r11, ~931. This incre::.se of: service to 

e.seertc.1:c. it the seasone.l 'business, CoS to ~r1:lg .e.:ld stum:ler 

months, will justi.ty e. ::noro !:t:'eq'llent oper3.tion thOll. is now being 

given over the rou~. 

We have given cc.:et't:l cons1dero.t10n to the :"Gcord ~ 

exhibit, in this ~oceeding. 



certitie~te o~ public convenience ~d necessity covers e route 

thirty 31% (36) :niloz in ~eneth. It is o~ record th~t oven 

with the revenue obtained tr~ the United States Xa11 cont=act 

over this route, that the possibility or eny return above tho 

cost or operating an~~nten~ce e~~se is ~roblecat1cal~an[ 

Without the rovonue received tro~ a ~l contract it i= tm~os5i-

ble to oper:.lte the service 1'l"ot1 tably. ZOo e Co:c::n ssi on, hc.s 

heretofore cuthor1zed the ~rotestant to reduce serv1co to a . ... 

basis o~ one, round trip ~er week. The evid.ene~. ShOVlS no 

just1t1c~t10!l, at this t:!:me, to': au 1ncrease 1n se:-viee. Tb.e 

passenger busine=s over this route is negligible, but one or 

two passengers per :::.ontll bei!lg the record, end no'.: showing being 

~de as to any !lee~ tor passenger service., The tro1 gh t bus1-

ness is steadily decreo.si!lg e.=.d. the only commodity now :c:.ovi:lS is 

cre~ tr~ the r~ches to Eol11ster_ The ereseryat Hollister 

operated its own trueks during t~e S;pri:l..$ e-::ld s'1.%:mIlero'! the 700:: 

1930 but discontinued the operatioll wl::l.en tile vol'UlU6 o~ erec::n 

tell o!t dur1ngthe latt~r part ot the ,seaSOll • 

.lll the raneb.erz tes·::it'y.tng in sup::?o:ot. or ,the a.p:;>11cat10:c. 

own their own o.utomo-o1les a:::.d, as there is :c.O ge:c.eral :ne~eh:J.::.d.1se 

store now operating at e:::J.y :po1:lt along the rO'lte, Eoll1ste:: is 

the ,:-i:c.eipal tr=.d1:c.s l'0in t tor the t,erri tory alo!lg tb.e route, 

::l:l.d ranehers use thei:' ow.:. automobiles. 1:c.the, hauling or cre=. 
.'" 

to Hollister 8:ld the retu...-n 0": s:o.ppli es end commod.1 ties to the 

r$ll.ches. Some or the apl'lica:o.t's vtit:c.osees :!:"el , !lo.uli:c.g their 
.' \ 

own cre~ and that or their neiShbo:os at the presen~ t~e, no 
chArge, however, being tlade tor such service. 

Atter tully considering all the ~e.ets or re,eord in tll1 s 

proceeding we ar~ or the ol'i!lion and,hereby rind as e ~aet that 

port:l.t1on betwee:c. Eol11ster o:.d San ',Ee:l1to, not, now cared tor by 

tae present operator, does not justify the grent1ngot the 

application. 



ORDER 

A public hearing having been held. 0::' the above entitled 

e.IJ?lice.tion, the :::c.tter ha.n::.g bee:l duly su"omi tted., -:b.e 

COIll:Ilissio:l being ::.o~ tully adVised sd. b~s1:lg its orde::- on 

the ti:lding or ~e.ct c.s ~ppe~1ng in the opinion wnich precedes 

tb,1 S o:::-der, 

, , 

D~C~J6~ that public convenience and necossitj do ~ot ::-equ1re 

the operation "07 ~oseph T1rc.do or ~ c.uto~ob11e st~e line e.s 

:l. eOl:mlOll e.c...-rier or passengers, be.ggage sd fie 19b.t bet"11een 

Eollister e.nd, Se:c. 3e:c1 to :?osto~tiee e..nd intc:r::ediate pOints, 
...... "./' •• 'I 

" 

!~ IS -$..o.zsy ORD:E?3!> that tb.1s o.p:pl1ee.t1?n be a:d. tlle 

same hereby is denied. 

The effective d~te of this or~er is hereby tixed as 

twen t y ( 20) clays trom tb.e de. te hereof'. 

Ce.llto:o:o:.1~, th1s, 14-=:-z(daY ot 


